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tribal doings.

Father Craft carried an Indian pipe and a tobacco papal'

He smoked Indian tobacco with the

I ndians.

This pipe had been given

him by some one.
other Men Close to SB - Black Bird was one of his supporters. village
Center and all of Gray relatives.
some very good men among them.

Running Hawk, One Elk.
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There were
He is

Black Bird was a boy with SB.

the Black Bird who is in the story about SB breaking his arrow

There

were several others; Red Feather, strike-the-Kettle, pass Beyond,
Turning Holy.

These were mostly old men who had grown up with SB.

They were men who had either grown up with him or hadbeen on the warpath with him or on a buffalo hunt.

Some of them were very expert with` '

arrow-making and other native arts and different games.

Toy-making.

again they all belonged to different societites together - Strorn

Then

Hearts, Fox Society, and especially Silent

aters.

Bird was one of the main distrubers in the trouble.

Crazy Bull.

Black,

He was quick

tempered.
The right translation for Catch-the-Bear's name is Bear-that-Catches.
e
There was another man who was one of SB's camp criers,
These camp criers were

not paid.

They have to earn what they get.

q

It re uires a man that through his voice could influence the
to obey.

Not only that, they should have the

I ndians

j

gift of making their own

songs, mostly songs of praise or songssf gratitude.

In hat way the

crier voices the appreciation of things from the head men of the tribe
for any donations given them.

Then again, whenever anyone brings in

:
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any cooked food to headquarters all the old men who could sing would
run out and pr oeltim through song who the donors were.
no one there the camp crier posted the news.
camp crier.
tribe.

If there was

Lone Man's father was a ,

The camp -crier makes nearly all the announcements of the

If a man has lost something or wants to make an announcement

j
k

